
THER RURAL CIANADIAN.

PARK AND ]FICEl».

P4>STURiGE IN ONTAIO.

.ProfessorBrown,of tho Agricultural Golleoe,
Guelph, gave au excellent practical addrs
an tie above subjeet at the rocont annual
meeting af the Enstermi Dairynns Associa-
tion ini Belleville. Ho wont over part of the
saine ground traverscd by him in his addross
before te Mfarkham Farmors' Club, rocently
roported lin theso columns; but tho following
exracse nibody, for tho ixnost part, entiroly
newv mattor, and will woll repay careful
pertisal :-

" It was ubviuus that the Ontarto farmors stood in
noed ni pastura that -Firât, giveaso outral crups lier
annum; second, offars n carly and laite bite; tiaird,
cannot ho dcstroyed by druuglit or front; fourth, gives
tha largest quantity and bcst qualaty of dairy produco
ait the least possible ceait; tiftll, gives the largeat kuafi.
tity and best quality of beef aiîd anutton at the leait
COst.i sixth, cati ho used as a soiling crop; savcnth,
keaps aniimais ini tha hast hecalth; eighth, ia inexpensivo
te produce and inaintain; ninth, is reliable nt ail timea,
and pernianaent. In cstablislinga permnanent <ualaira,
it wal; desirable that the kinds u! brassalucted aliculd
not al. or aven nîany of thomn. ripa» during ono mnotit
or leavo off altogether ait the saineo tinia of the year.I
lleginning ini 1877, thoy had had vory geat satisfac-
tion in building nitia grasses and tive cluvers, in con-
nection xvitIî tiis, aubject, nit the experianental farin.
The lecturer here exhibited a dingrain slaowing all thu
planits iuentic,îed in tha order of precadence. Ho
cslcd particular attention to the Lucerne clover, which
gava the pasture a start nt the end of April, and con-
tinuad rijglit itîto, thea now. Its persistent monthly
ruproductioti of a brancay succulent, gîving sîxteexi
tons par acre per aniaum, niade it tho king of suiling
crcps, and the most reliabla in permanent pastura
becausa o! its repeaated ainnuel groirîha and durabalaty.
It was tha cnly safec starter in .April. Tha commn
red clover iras nlot much behînd, but only good for
two cuts or 'bites' par sen It did nlot givo a
rnonthly crop like the Lucerne. Tha famous British
soihing grasses, Italian and porennial. followad the
,tnd uîider verli faivuuraible circumatances helped from
May te part of September. The people cf* Ontario
iwouid ha surprised, indecd, wero they able te grow
these grasses as ait Edinburgh, Seotiaxid, where tha
annual rent, hy cuttings for dairy cows, fetches $150
per acre. Fan ont graus %vas a four matîa' crop, and
a thoroughly relabla uno in any ircather. Indeed,
along with tiniuthy, urchard, meadow, fescue, and fan;
ent inadeocf themseh'cs ail tho bottom and variety
thne mont cf graziers nced dosiro Meadowr feacue iras
a streng plant, net afraid et heat and difficultias. The
conmun trofoil or yellow clover, whila net mucli rai-
ished by animale, iras yat cf accouait in regard of va-
ritty, and stood ircil betirean tha early rad clover and
the Inter whbite and alsiko. The hunchy, streng, self-
'willcd orchard iras oe of our standards, safe tu stand,
though cqualled by meadow fescua and fan ent. In
regard to the drought difficulty, it iras net nieccssary
te say much about timothy, thea Ameriran bay plant,
which was cartainly of immnanse valua in tha Eist It
wýs latar than nomno othcr grasses, but is alirsys pro-
-seit fmmtha cndcf Mayen te winter. Thoe ntucky
blue graus ias but oe cf tha maýny members of the
saine family, common in nature aIl ever tha centinent,
ltt grwae 'were net gencralîy valuablo feediîig oces,
and in his list wre two--red top, and bent.-which
vert net high in axîy part cf the werld for rich pro-
duca. As weuld ho an by the diagram, the conîbi.
nation cf grasses which had just bccn describod would
furnishi oe growth in April, nina in May, thirteen in
Juna, feurteen ini July and August, with ton in Sep-
tomiber, axid four fresh in October. This, ha theught,
shauld incet thze desires cf the mont fastidieus cf cattie
and shcep. In spite cf tha scvere drought cf st
surmer, the axperimantal farmi permanent pasture
was nover bara ner wanting a frcsh bita, though heavily
stockad, but se cloe and strencr ias tha grcwth that
it had te bc saparatedl with tha'hand in erder te aifferd

a" opcrtunity te examine the surfaca cf the soil. The
lecture thon proceeded te givo the resuit cf experi.
ments or observations ne te the cenduat cf soea e! th"
principal grasses as tliey stood ini separato plots, sida
bysaida, on August 3Oth, 1881 Rya grasses and pe.
rennial chieily look fresher, aind ara botter as pasture
thsa rcd top and timethy. Fan cat is about eual te
maadew foa,whichas saying agood des]. Meadei
feacua stands tha drought better thtan orhr and
timethy. Close, racli green, and vigorcus orhd la
seniewhat behind maadow facue and fan est, but
net much. Timothy in vaîy gocd, but Vreaents ne
bite for cattle. It la dry and soxaowhat wxthered. ad
taces a fcurth pis=e Kentucky bitue gr a irand dr, ith goodswad Rod top,ageo ug%
sod, is aibeut'equal to timethy, theugh preaenting no
bita. The lactmrr next advartedl te the fact that dur-

ing the last hiaif century tha boat nianagad eld pesntures
cf England liad ateod ait imure valua par acre tlianieîtu
riclheat amable land, partly becausa cf tixair pernîanancy
and thea roliability ocrops; and Iargely becauta cf tliair
baing able te graze tiaroa cows par acore. Ha thouglit
tlierc iras tac rosse» wlay Ountario could net ait lasat do
ono-tlaird a well as Enigîaind inadl Itis reispect. For
tlireo yaars in succession on the exporiinuataî fart», cii
a eniali acala, e» centiparatively old, parmnanetnt ature,
as iraIt ne on tiatt cf two years standing, daay had
clearly preod thait soyea hap par acre couîd ba wal
grazad c» permanent pasture. Thora iras tlierefore
aie athar fera» cf fodder thait cculd du tae saine tlaing.
Tha avoraga tiiotîîy and elover postures cf tha Prov-
ince in ceunecticîr with îiixtd farirnag, just grazcd oue
aniaal tu avary threa aiece, taking frem tha firat of
May te the iniddlo cf October. On ait average cf
yaare it lind bea hcwn tîtat tht-ca anîd tîîreu-quarter
ceira could ho kapt con tîarea acres cf permnaneant pas-
ture of Vie kind ro.quired, and as two-yoar-old stears
and liaifers proariug fur taahe btulier ont more titan
ordinary nflicli cows, liaa would say ena heaflng atalatial
par acre. Thara irere at presaint 20,000,000 cf arable
acres in Ontario, pohsassîng praictîcally lic permianent

Ssture, but 3,50W,000 acres of rotation paStures tiant
o, or alhould, nimaitain 1,190,000 liead of beafluag

cattia. If thera iras oiîly one-teaîth, cf tmis rotationi
pastairu utider permanent forte, the îîîîiual gain te tha
J>ruviîîco %vould excced 811,000,OuA. 'te magnitude
and niaterial valua cf a feir acres par farta in airst-clasa
permîanent pasturo ivas tiats apparent. ffVhn avary-
thing wua propitious, and wharo nuo regular suiltng
ctcps %%,crû uplieîd, continuons crops cou Id alyays ha
lied from welI-nianaged permanient pasture, carîy and
laite. at teoit tonts lier acre green ivoîglat. WVile ut
could not bu niaintainedl that there iras tic trouble,
tanie, and exponsa incurred ini esabllshing succcssfuily
ail that ira deaired in tîtas connetion, nor that is
parmancaicy aîid value cculd ba upîaeld ithout farti-
lir.ing niaiterials, it iras diflicult te see that oncei fairly
afoot, p>eranent pasturaga cost a great dcal les par
acre each year, proportienately te the pruducu recoaved,
than any otîaor ct- ps couîd pessibly du. The succs-
fui establishment and mnaintenanceocf such a pasture
inîplied : firat, a favourabie position jsecond, a dcep,
retentive, dry soil ; third, a rich, fine, friable surface i
fourtli, early, thick, shallouir-scediîg ; tifth, ne accom-
panying crup; sixth, ne grazing during thea brut year,
very littla thasecond year, but heavy in after ycars i
saventh, fertilizing avcry tIaird year."

WVHEN l'O 80WI URCHA.RD GRASS.

In reply to a correspondent, the Louisville
Joui-nul says: Sow as soon am you can work.
Lthe ground iu spring, and on until thme mniddie
cf April. Far field culture use anc and ue-
fourtit ta, one and ono-haif bushels cf seed per
acre; for a thick la-wn, two bushels.

MORE ABOUT THE " lWORAIS'

Rural New Yorkor: Pasteur's observa-
tions cf thme action of worms are scarcely iess
remarkabie, though less extensive, tlîan Lhose
cf Darwin. During hie investigations as to
the suspected propagation cf virulent dîseass
by bacterial germs, a case occurred cf cattle
being attacked by splonic foyer in pastures
where they were isolated and apparentiy net
exposed in any way La that particular infec-
tion. It turned out, howover, that several
years ago animaIs dying of that disease had
been buried there, but very dccply. IL c-
eurred ta Pasteur that although these carcases
had beon covored with ton or twolve feot cf
soil, the deadly germe might ho brought ta
the surface by earth-worms. On inoculating
rabbits and guinea-pigs with matter from the
ahimentary canai cf corne of the worms, ail teo
symptoins of that form cf anthrax wcre ex-
bibited. _________

SIL OS-ENSILA GE.

Country Gentleman: In answer tu a ques-
tien aur contcunporary says: Its disadvantages
are--IsL the cost of Lthe silo; 2nd, tho cost af
machinery far cutting with horse or steam
power; 3rd, the necesity for cutting the
foddor and filiing at a busy season of the
year, or near the time for sawing winter

grain. The advantages arc-st, a sure moethod
for prosorving the foddor in a frosb statu,
w'ithout the uqual loss of long oxposuro to
raixis; 2nd, the entire consuraption of the
whole fodder, st.alks and ail ; 3rd, the ready di-
gestibility of the fodder, shown by tie in-
creaso of the milk of cows in butk and
quaiity, in ail cases wvhero propariy triod.

CLAIY UPONV SziD.

New England Hornestead; An article in
the "'Homnotend," setting forth the efiicacy of
dressing mowing land with clay, rerninds us

of what a -Buccessful Vermon, fariner toid us
not long since. Tue suil of laisfarin is asandy
luain, quito exhausted wvhen lie camne into
possession. Not far frumn tho barit is a dlay
bank, froin whichi ho lias annually filcd bis
barn yard, for use as au absorbent. Carting
iL upon the liglit land, iL not only servedi as
mainure, but also addcd to the sandy soiljust
the tcnacioui, heavy material it requitud. As
our friend said, "'Tlat~ cay batik lias laised xny
crols, supported mny farnîly, paid off the
xnortgage, and sent îuy son to college and îny
daîîghlter ta the senîinary."

FE ivCES.

It is, of course, next to impossible ta do
away with fencos altagether. Division fences
of some kind are desirable; yet thousands of

mile cf so1s fonces exist thirougrhout the
country, which the thoughtful tfarmor should
seek tu remove. Few realizo baov costly a
fixcture the farm fonce is. Ilinois is said to
have ton times as mach fonce as the ivhoie of
Gerrnany, and it i. elaimed that Dutchess
county, N.Y.. bas more thtan ail Franco,
Germany and Roalland comnbined. A fewv
yoars since, in South Carolina, the improved
land wvas estimated ta be worth $20,000,000,
wvhile the fonces at the saine timo lhad cost
Si16,000,000. The annuel cost of replacernent
is at least a tenth of tbe first cost. A cal-
culation made some eight years sînce placod
the cost of the fonces int the United State-9 at
Si,ý300,O00,000. More than forty years zago
Nicholas Riddlo said the fontes i» .Pennsyi-
vania had cost Si 00,000,000. In Ohio they
have cost a stili largor sum; wbile in Newv
Yorkz, only a few years since, the estimated
cuut of the fonces wvas 8144,000,000. Some
tiîne in the future many fonces now in use
will disappear, and boundaries wvill be marked
with fruit and shade trees or noat liedgre raws.
-Âmericait, Cuitivator.

Mit JosEPir AiRS in bis "Talks on
M1anures%," says that we can make our larnds
poor by grnwing claver and selling it; or wo
c.an mako them ricli by growing clover and
feding it out on tho farru.

A FEw years sixice, says a wvriter, 1 bad an
aid pasture tbat liad almost run out, covorcd
with -weeds and patelhed withi mass. I rnixod
a few barreis of sait and woad asixes, and ap-
piied about twa barrols of the mixture pur
acre, covering about baif the lot. The resuit
surprised me. Before fail the mass had
neariy ail disappeared, and the weeds wore
rapidly following suit, wbilo the grass camne
li thick, assuming a dark green colour, and
made fine pasturago. The balance of the lot
remained uxiproductive as beo re, but the fl-
lowing year wvag saited, with like rosuits.


